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Mcrri~a De Silva, Soprano 
~-rika T akaha~hi, Pana 
Ringo no Hana ga Furisosogu (A Japanese Art Song) Koji Taku 
(1904-1983) 
In dem Schatten meiner Locken Hugo Wolf 
Auch kleine Dinge (1860-1903) 
from Don Giovanni Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Batti Batti (1756-1791) 
Apres un Reve Gabriel Faure 
Mandoline (1845-1924) 
from The Secret Garden Lucy Simon 
Come to my Garden (born 1940) 
How Could I've Ever Know Marsha Norman 
Thi< -recital i< in p<>l'ti<>I Fulfillment of the 9""du.,tion -requi-remenh f°" the 
deg-ree 8.,ch~I°" of Mu<ic in p.,,,fOl'm<>nce 
Thi< i< the One hund-red <event4-<even p1'0gl'<>m of the '200'2·'200 3 <«><on<. 
(born 1947) 
Kemp Recit.,I l---U 
+=,,id<>4 Aft.,,,noon 
AP";! 2s. 20m 
5 :30 p.m. 
